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China banking industry has been into a key stage of reform, with its full 
open to foreign banking at the year of 2006. To meet the challenge brought by 
foreign banks, Chinese banks are obliged to form distinct advantage of 
competitiveness by accelerating internal reforms, including transformation of 
operational system, improvement of corporate governance and establishment of 
internal control.  
As an important part of China commercial banking, City Commercial Banks 
have been struggling to survive and develop by controlling risks and continuous 
innovations. By now, City Commercial Banks have been on the healthy and 
diversity path to develop. 
The paper first reviews the history of City Commercial Banks, then 
illustrates its present situation and analyzes its problems, paying more attention 
to the problem of corporate governance and internal control. To resolve these 
two problems, the paper reach to some conclusions, including expanding capital 
by IPO, improving structure of stock and corporate governance, strengthening 
internal management. In addition, the paper points out that government should 
innovate measures of supervision based on the condition of different city 
commercial bank.  
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市作为试点。1996 年 6 月，经国务院同意，人民银行城市合作银行组建工
作领导小组决定，城市合作银行在 35 个大中城市和 60 个地级城市全面展
开。1997 年 12 月，根据 95 个城市合作银行的组建进程，国务院又批准在
东莞等 58 个地级城市继续开展城市合作银行的组建工作。1998 年 3 月 13
日，经国务院同意，人民银行与国家工商行政管理局联合发出通知，将城
市合作银行统一更名为城市商业银行。截至目前，全国共有 112 家城市商
业银行开业，共合并城市信用社 2290 家，营业网点 5000 多个，从业人员
10 余万人，资产总额 1.5 万多亿元，按总资产计算，城市商业银行占全国
存款类商业银行市场份额的 6%左右。其中，上海银行、北京银行的资产总
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